Słowotwórstwo angielskie 9
Z podanych w nawiasie słów utwórz odpowiednie formy i umieść je w lukach.

1. They won the comptetition in a .............................. (spectacle) way.
2. We waited for them for almost an hour but they .............................. (event) arrived.
3. Some people believe that Paul is a tough, .............................. (break) man, but I know he is very sensitive.
4. His disappearance was a great .............................. (mysterious).
5. You can continue only if you get the letter of .............................. (accept).
6. His .............................. (act) look proved that he was worried.
7. She got the job only because she had some useful .............................. (connect) in the company.
8. If you buy another trousers, you will get .............................. (add) bonuses.
9. Your instructions are just not .............................. (apply). There is no way we can introduce them.
10. His brother was beaten to .............................. (die) 2 years ago.
11. The situation isn't just bad. It's .............................. (hope).
12. After his debut in a popular TV series, John received .............................. (end) amount of prizes.
13. To form the plural, you just have to add the .............................. (end) 's'.
14. The evidence was .............................. (conclude) and Mark was arrested.
15. Those two machines work .............................. (concurrent).